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South o f  kilamoula the  Upper ivelleee lim eeton# le  o re r la in  t y  e
e e r ie e  o f  a rs l lX lte e  and qeartm ltee  eh leh  «ere  c a re fu lly  meeeured end
1named the  H ieeoula group hy C, H» Clapp and c« F# !)eise during th e  
e tm e r  o f 1900. The Mleaoula group la  divided In to  f iv e  form ation# %
W ilier Peek, f le llg a te , M#amara, Gemot iienge, Sheep m m ta ln . d a p p
2 » 
and Dele# need the  o r ig in a l  e tra tlg ra p h lo  a e c t l ^  o f  w aleo tt In  th e
B elt Mountain# a# the type eeotlon  o f th e  Algcnklan rook# in  Montana.
4
The upper '.'a llaee  llm eetone o f th e  L leeou la  eeo tlon  1# e o rre Ja ted  
elM& the Helena llm eetone o f  the  type eeo tlo n , and the M ille r  Peak 
a r g i l l i t e ^  o f  the Mlaeoula oeo tloa  with the  t^ re h  «hale o f th e  type 
e e e tlo n . The m reh  ehale  la  th e  youageet B e ltlen  fo m a tlo n  In the  B elt 
Mountain## Goneequentiy tho ( laeou la  group fonm tlona  above th e  K i l l e r
u . » . Clapp and C. F . Delees C o rre la tio n  o f  K ^ ta n a  Algonklm form* 
a tlo a e . Oeol. Joe* m#$ Bull*# m l«  42» ppV W s-dèd (1931J |  Alee 
Mont* 9ur. : Inee and Geol#» a e p r ln t  ho# X (1932)$
2Idem: p . 0B9*
g
C. D. l a l e o t t :  Pm^Combrlan fo a e lllfe ro u e  formation#* Gaol* Jo e . Am., 
B ull* , v o l .  10» pp« #03-209 (1899)$
4
0 . H. Clapp and C. F* Delee; op* e l t . ,  p . 001*
0
Idem: p . 090*
3#
PMk «M H9t proMnt In Belt «#etio&*
A fter th e  lim m lA  group oua m roourw and nomod# Claiqp and Doloo»
éM U to é  tgr A. n* ummiw^ W gw  m%wW  tho  Oooporo i^ho w odroog lo ,
fmoWm# la  th lo  oroo tho MlXlor Pook o ig lU i to  o ro r llo o  tho Holooo
Xlaootofto and l a  tu rn  lo  ooorXala hy a  Itooo tono , ohovo HULrh lo  a
oonoo  o f  iatorhoddod q im rW to #  and a rg U lito o *  Ihooo rook# o v a r ly
0
lag  tho  a^lllo r Peak woro a ittd o d  hy Clap# m d  Doloo la to  to o  fowam 
tloao# to a ta t lv o ly  ooUod tho  Who IhBOotoao end sraao  # w r W to .
Tho latMOl gradatloa of tho Hollgmto» raflamom, Gamot ma@o, aad 
# 00# ssooataia form tlm a of tho typo moooula grow# oootioa la te  tho 
Lake and Mmm fomatloao of tho Cooporo Lako goodroaglo aao not 
otudiod la dotall by Clfĝ p aad Doloo# Tho laoostlgatlaa of thlo grad^ 
at&cm ooo mod# by « n to r duMag tho amame of 1005 la  tho attempt 
to oolvo ^ 0  atxatlgrajdilo rolationehlpe of tho }lollgato qpmrtalto 
la  tho typo oootloa to tho lake liaoetcao la  tho Oooporo Lake qpadroiigle» 
' Tho Lake llmootoao and Btoao quartalto ooro oo aanod^ booeooo of 
tho ir proooaoo on tho north olopoo of Lake mamtala, la ?# 15 K#, H«
11 and istaao Poak, in  T* 18 B ., H« 10 ro t^ee tiv o ly *  whoa Clapp 
and Doloo ollmbod dvaoa Poak they  found th a t  had m lotakm  aam  
UgMxmM roeko fo r  tho %taao quorto lto#  For th lo  roaoom tho  nano Bfeao 
q o a rto lto  oanaot bo pabllohod, out lo  to a to tlv o ly  ro ta iao d  b̂  ̂ ron tena  
gMHogioto 0 0  a  f i e ld  xum  f o r  tho B o ltla a  q u a r ts ! te a  end a rg tlX lto o
6
C# F# ooioot porooaal omoamioatloa# 
^ C . f«  Doloot porooaal oonm m loatlon.
r -
I NDEX MAP or MONTANA SHOWING SOUTHERN 
PART OF OVANOO QUADRANGLE
1» e if  w t* •• nugsi=r-i=^ I 1 -I
/-- /
5.
# e  Lak# Itm aa tm e . %%# m&ne# Lak# llm eeton#
mad X w ui qpwr$»l$e aye her@ usod tor th#  rooka 00  dUialgnatad In th# 
f l 0 ld  ky Clapp and
LOGATKX) OF Afm
Th# fupoa InvestIgn tad  (PI# 1) oontalna 409 square m ile s , I le a  be«
t##an m oridiana 113^06* and H ^ S 7 *  v a s t lomgltnda and between paraX*
0 0le i#  47 01* and 47 17* north  l a t i tu d e ,  l a  e l  th in  Ovendo quadrangle, 
Montana, and IneXudea p a r t  o f e a a te m  i laaou la  and w eatem  Powell 
e o w t le a .
AND pijgj)
The f i e ld  work wee done under th e  aospioe# of th e  Montana Bureau 
of L ine# and Geology. The work warn m do  poaalb le  by tiie  a e tiv e  in te r*  
e a t o f tie  d i r e c to r  o f the  Bureau, p rea id en t Franole A# Thomeon o f the  
Montana Gehool o f i>:inea, and o f  P rofeaaor Char lee  Del## o f  the  geology 
department a t  Montana s ta te  Unlvorelty#
During the g re a te r  p a r t  o t th e  f i e ld  aeaeon Mr# Donald Dunoon acted  
a# f ie ld  a a e la te n t# A fte r the  d o n e  o f  tW  re g u la r  aeaeon, fo u r e x tra  
day# were need to  o b ta in  f a r th e r  f ie ld  evidence in  the  v ic in i ty  o f  
Salmon Lake# on tb le  t r i p  &îr# A lbert Spaulding aee is ted#
The a re a l  geo log ic  mapping m o  done by the  trav o ree  and p lan e -tab le  
method# w ith  a Richard*# model o f tlie Brun ton oocg;>asa and an aneroid
Di#Ww## mod altlWAe# mmrm cheoWl on the vmndo ĉ uad* 
tttag la  topogm phle nap. A il o f  tho  rood# la  tho oioo im m  travooood 
h r o a tm o h ilo , and l&o tndX o  ooro tjnm vaod  h r f o o t .
Too jo o tlo ao  û t  Vppmt M U lot Pook a v g i l l i t o ,  Loko llm ootoao. aad 
lo m r  SVOBO q a o rto lto  ooro moaourod in  d o to U . Tho thiokaoeoes given of 
a l l  foanatioBO axo approxim ata.
’sm . m m  m  m ; .  m
Ditrlae ISSd aad 1060 F . V. Baydm^ Im vootleatod tho  ooolaor o f
Mmtaao a o a r tho  hoadoatoro o f  tho ToUoootono aad ; lo o o w l a ioofo
tho fo  O altlan  roaha or# kBom to  ooour. t » .  Bardan l a t o r  ro tu raod  to
th lo  axoo aad l a  y s f t^  aad 1B 78^ oallod  tho  o tra ta#  ohloh aro  aopo ro~
f o m d  to  tho  B a lt 00X100» Loow S i lu r ia n .  la  1 888^  ho ro fosrad  to
18Baalo*a Saat Q a lla tla  group (B olt) a# pvohahlr r id d le  Camhrlaa. l a
Boraoldot Boport on th e jaoOoration o f  tho YoHoootoaofmd ?7loo*  
s m i  ritw pa. ia  1868^*60,  m * Boo## ao# 77  ̂.401^ Ooagmoo»lot 
ooeoloB» p# 17 (1968)$ K f. Boyaoldo oa id i *Tho report * $ # o f  
Profeaaor 7 # T« Hardoa # ,  * apoa tho aaologr o f  # il#  oooatrr# 
w ill bo found to  ooatala a l l  ia fo m a tio a  mpoa th a t branoh^ to  d ate.
9
7 . V. m rd o a . r i f ta i  am m al u . s .  Gool. ^ a v .»
P ro liB . Bopt.» W a t.#  p .  140» 1871 (1878)#
V. Hayttaa» m o o r t  o f  proaxoaa. u . s .  Gool. a i r v .  Torr.»  s ix th  
laa# sep t.»  pp. 7a-73, 1878 (1078).
7 . Hardom: Boport, U. 3 . o e o l. 3urv.» sovoatto Ana. m ^ t . ,  p .  86»
ltte8-*86 ( l a S l .
12
F* V. Harden: R eport, u ,  3 . Oeol. n r v . , s ix th  Ana. m p t.  » p . SO»
1885 (1886). Harden*0 aoslo tan t»  A. c .  le a le »  nteeeured a  2»500 fo o t 
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6.
%» had va ta m M  to  th e  B e lt xookm a<mr QeXIetta C ity  am
ggoWhly Ihurmlem#
f i lla tB  w« H« v^«ed and L# 7*  ̂irmeom doeorthed ^  B elt roek# 
in  the C eetle ^%wmtele#$ TWy eel4<
**Tbe Paleeeo ie  roeke o f th e  C eetle  i otmtaiB a rea  eho» te e  d le tlm e t 
mA  qu it#  d lffey o o t m rie e *  The low est o f thea# le  a  g r o #  o f  eon* 
focoMble e tre te #  meimly o f  emglHeeeoue #&elee o r  e lo te e , o a lle d  th e  
Belt fom etlom , from I t#  g re e t development l a  th e  reggee o f  th a t  
meme, .  # .  ^̂ e b e liev e  I t  to  be o f  Algonklea ege«**
a sl a  1899 y* H* iVeed eeparated  th e  B elt voeke la  th e  L it t le  B elt 
Uonatelne in to  a  lower N elhart q u a r ta lte  and an upper B e lt fo a m tlm #
24
l a  1899 VTaleott p a h ll^ ie d  h ie  B e lt r#o%mtala eeo tlon  , end %feed*e 
aneeotlon  eouth o f  K e lh a rt. w aleo tt d iv ided  the  B e lt e e r ie e  l a t e  
#W%t fe ra a tlo a e t Meihart* Chamberlala» Newiand, oreyeoa» Spokane, lOn* 
p i r e ,  Helena, raireh# The B e lt mod Cambrian fo im atioae a re  eeparated 
by ea i ta e o n fo m l^ , wbieh he dleoueeoa In p a r t  by th ese  eordes
80Am Q* Pealet Report. U . S. c e o l . 3urv, T e r r . ,  a ix th  m a . R ep t., p p . 
178, 174, im z  (1875).
n .  »j(Md ana L. V. I i r a w a i  oaoiw ar a f  th »  C M tta  y a m im ^  n tu ixm  
d ^ t r l d f . kioataina. U. s .  C eel. sturv*. Bull# 109$ pp« 80, 81<»38 .
^ d e m s  p . 31#
K. vveedj D escrip tion  o f  th e  t i t t l e  B elt w im ta ln e  (quadrangle. 
M onte^. U# 8# J  d t la e ,  f o l io  S6, pp . 1*8 (1899).
84
0 . P . i^alco ttt Pr»*Cai3hrlqp fo s s l l l f e ro u e  form ation#. G ael. soc . m . ,  
m m ,., tro i, 10," pp.'"flU4ksaa"'(lBw||,
» i a « . pp. aœwBüO.
**I thimk th a t  an u a e o a fo m l^  to  ü ie  e x ta n t IM lo a tad  la  a u ff le l*  
amt • « • to  a a r ra n t  o u r plaolaggÿm  B olt ta rran #  In the  pre^C m brlan 
Mgonklam ayatam o f  fo m a tlo n a » " ^
27
In  1902 B ailay  W lilio  p a b li^ a d  h la  O laolor Park aao tlm #
f l U l a  âlT lâaâ the  B olt a a r la a  (A l^ n k lan ) In to  a lx  fo m a tlo n a  : iUtyn»
Appekunmy, G rln n a ll, Slyah» Sheppard# K ln tla . Ha w rkad  # t h  S tu a rt
Waller and G« L« Finlay*
2SIn  1906 w aloo tt pabLiahad aao tlona frocs ^ a  Lowla and C lark ,
dean, and M laalea rangea* m ia o t t  d laldad  the B alt raaka In to  th e
20R av a lli, B laakfoat, aad Camp Greek aarlaa*  lh a  R av a lli a a r la a  1#
a a rra la ta d  w ith the a t r a ta  (Burtoo, H avett, sa lm t Regie) above th e
Prlahard and below th e  w allaae o f  the  Goaur d* Alena aarlaa*  The Blaek* 
90fe a t  a a rla a  la  o o rre la ta d  w ith **tha liawland llm aetone o f th e  B elt
81îtsowtaina eeotlon# and the  AXtyn llm aatone o f  the Lawla Range aaa tlon  , 
aad the  Wallace oalcareoua a a r la a  o f  th e  Ooaur d^Alane aao tlon  o f
afl
Idaho*** I%a Gaap Creek a a rla a  la  o o rre la ta d  with the Crayaon, Spokane,
C* D* W alcott: op* c i t .#  pp. 213-215.
29Bailey W Ullai S tra tig rap h y  and a tru o tu re . lefWla and t l v ^ a t o n  Rangea. 
Montana. Gaol# soo* Am», B u ll* , v o l .  'l^# P F * %W2 j #  '
D* Walcott} Alaonklan fo rm tlo n a  o f  northwemtem g /^ ta a a . Gaol*
8 0 0# Am#, BuIjU P~P* 2-17 {li'Oô'J'*
29Idem: p . 80*
80Idem: p* SO*
SL
See wiUla* Glee 1er ivuric section*
82
0* D« W alcott: op* a lt*  pp* 1?~20*
8«
^ 1 # # $  m A mvtOï o f  th #  # 1 $  MmmtalA#, w ith  ^
@Wp#8 P##k fd x m tlo a  o f  tho Ooour 4*Mon# im m to lao , and w ith the 
A y p r tw y , QwisosMXt aiyWK, SboRpofd, and K ln tla  fo m atlo o #  o f  tbo
S3
lo o t#  rone#* iïo lüo tt ywoeontod tho  f lp o t  B olt Ian e o m l o t io a  to b lo  #
and Doloo l a t o r  d to o o m o d  that#
*tho y a f t  o f  tho B U iM oot ID aaotm o whiah osgpoavod to  W oloett to  
oodorllo  tho  Oonp (hpook oo riao  lo  a  d@oa#€aultod hlook o f  Paloooolo 
Itoao tm o#  although tho  ooetloo ah loh  ho ooaourod along tho  Fork 
o f  tho B liitkfoot Hlwar holow Dry Fork ia  in  tho  B e lt mriao»**
JM e 190S to  1916 Calkin# «orkod In %>o fMllyalKung quedaMOgle,
k m ta o o ,^  and in  and n o rth  o f  tho Oeonr d*Al«no d l a t r l o t  o f  id ah o # ^
Bo dlvidod the B a lt oorloa o f  Idg to  and xm rthaoatow  Montana in to  a lx
fom ationo# P rlo h ard , Borha, Booott # 3 a in t m % ie, f^^allaoo« d tr lp o d
Peak* Calkin*# P h ilipaW rg  eootlon» oonale ttng  o f f iv e  fommtiono#
Boihart# P rito h a rd , B aeaH i, nevland, end 3pakom^ oaa g a ao m lly  aaod
97
f o r  a l l  e ao lag io a l mapping in  «oatom  kwontana from 1916 to  1930#
Conaomlng IW  period  from 1981 to  1938 C# H, Clapp atato&t
epalleo lng  tho ooraplation o f  a  roowmaiaaenoa o f  e a n tra l  and oaat* 
a m  Bantana In 1939, a  rooowmiaaaikoo aurvay o f  the  woatam  p a r t  o f  the  
a ta ta  m e  oonnenead In 1921 f o r  am  ! ontana Bweau o f Inea rod Ooology#..,
D. W alcott: op* c i t* ,  p , 18*
^ 0# H# Clapp aad c* P* Ooiaai Coprolatlox^ o f  rontaew M m akian 
ation a . Oecl* Soc# B a ll# , vol# 43 ,  p# 076 (19a).}«
FOIBW
36
P# 0* c a ik ia e  c®d w* n# amcmei !»eorix?tt<m o f  t î
ramatlo* Montana* U# s# Oeol. B urr#, Gaol# dtlae, folio 196 (1916)#
*F# 6# Calkixuit A poologioal roooanaieeaaeo in norgiom Idaho md
north i($etem  tf# B* cooï#  l)arv .T  B Ù i ï # pp*' f J l  (XWO)m
99
C* U# Clapp and C# P# Doiaa: op* cit*#  p* 676*
9.
**9nrSttg fire* amwom# 0# 8. Lwbert, Af#mr B(mm# aaâ 
C* K* OXa  ̂ «ara  $h# gaoXogUta# m rl B. Tonne âid «omo «oi^ in X9B8#
Xa I9B8 Boy A« *il#oa# # o  had proTiouoly «pont the  aoaacmo o f 191#
«nd X9S0 ia  a  « u m y  o f  th 0 u iM êim  Basga ia  oonmecticA with h la  g rad - 
a a ta  aaek a t  the  U h iw s l ty  o f (Aloaf^# jo iaad  th e  aurfoy» l a  198#
0* L w h aft ooapiXed fiota the  «>xk o f  th e  th ree  eaaaooa a  eoaiplete 
faeXegle map o f  w eatera iioa taaa, #%ieh hea a o t  heea puh llahed .. • .
• f t m  X#8t t e  1998# eaoept fo r  toioe doae hy LaWbwt la  1924» 
the  a a rtey  eaa e a rr ie d  on a t  odâ tlm ea by c« H* CXapp, a lthoe#^  la  the  
r a a e r  o f  1985 he eeaked w ith J* îU Bradley# J r . ,  f o r  th re e  eeeka ia  
the  e e m ta ia e  aer%% o f  the upper BXaekfoot TaXXey# la  1989 C« B# Clapp 
aeem ^m ied  by a* A. :.^eeBthXla began a  more eyatacaatlo atudy o f  QXaoler 
park  and o f th e  Platkmed and Lewie aad C lark  rangea# • • « l a  1930 
e# a# Olapp and 0# p .  Pelaa é a r r le d  a  a t r e t i g i e # ! #  and atrueturaX  
aeetion  aexoae « le  seu th  ends o f th e  m iaeioa, aeaa, and Lewie aad C lark  
m g e a  from Mieaoula to  Belema, c# M# Léagton aurveyed In  d e ta i l  a 
M i l  a rea  l a  # e  Lewie and CXaa^ Range i a  the  w le ia ity  o f  C hafer Mead- 
eeg# l a  1931 0# H# Clapp «md 0# F# Deiae a aa ia ted  by Andrew McNair 
neerXy ecn^ le tad  th e  g e ^ o g ie  m aj^iag o f  the  Coopéra Lake i ^ r e n g l e  
merth th e  tapper S laekfoot Valley# la  1908 C# F# m le a  a aa ia te d  by 
Andrew Mohair# in  eoaaeetioa  w ith a  a tra tig ra p h io  atudy o f  the  Paleoaoie 
reefca, revioed the  stepping o f  po rtione  o f  the  F la # e e d  m%d Lewie and 
d a r k  rangea# # .  # G# H# Clapp, C# F# celaa# <md Andrew ksoNair eoes- 
p la ted  tie  mapping o f th e  n o rth eaa tem  p a r t  o f  th e  Coopéré Lake Quad* 
rangXe and rav ieed  tw  reooanaismance mapping o f the  eou%weatem park 
o f the Baypo quadrangle# l a  both  X9S^and 1932 a lig h t  raw iaione were 
saade in  th e  mapping o f  Q lao ler l ark#**
so
g|ü«>de K. U ngton and C# 11# Clapp # in  1938 and 1039, wofkad in
th e  Sapphire and B itte r ro o t  rw%ea#
40In  lo&i C# L# and K# A# Fenton pabllahed  t h e i r  OXaeier lu fk  eeo* 
tioa#  They div ided  the B elt e e riee  in to  a i r  fonm ticm at m to r to n , i l t y n .
'c .  a .  CUppt OaoteCT o t  B w r t lo n  «rf % # Boefey l^owtteto# o f  negtte» 
###ta#B ttontan#. a a > t .  Bur« Mia## a M  0#aX«« Mm. 4» pp* » -8m t% am
lîSW T
" ’curaa# H , O aoloM  o f  * #  nora»#aateim  w #  eg
Ba1ft<atth and a a iw r o t  jwetpn  to  Koolw»^ io u r .  G « a « , w l .  « 3 ,
pp* u o a s L  ' .
C, 1* rwitOB and A. F«b»obi Al«m# and aliwU bad# In  th#  BoXi #»r t# e  
o f O lae ie r N ational iarte# Jour# Oeol#, v o l .  09, pp# 9V8*6?9* (1931)*
10.
A^lGM qr» orU m ell# Slyeb, Pcumi.  "She maa» Bwilder i^aM la
# #  00I 7  a n r  Aw m tlm a none «hieb ^ a y  Intcodnoad» douXdey îw w  
iw lad # #  ^M ^puni «nd KiatXa fo m atlo n #  o f  i^ iU i#  ## 
mm*#### Tb# nan# w#t##t@m ma# tnban f#oa m ly # ^
m  I#9& Olapp and Del##» # ft# v  making a  « tra tig m p h l#  #»etlon  o f 
th#  foolm #### Ml##onl# and tra o ln g  th# fo m atlo n #  from l##onl# to  
smon#» #t#t#d#
"Tb# m a tâ t#  o f th l#  work mrnaolod th a t  a l l  pmwlou# o o m la t lo n a  
wmm p a r t ly  aa rm a t#  b n t f a l l  to  raoognia# # m t # #  azm llU t##  aad th#  
t a a t l a l t a a  a ap am tlag  th# Balana aad Aaaland llam atm a#  in  th a  B a lt 
mmmtal## th in  t o  th# a o r# # a # t  and want to  aaah an ax ta n t tin t  th#  
mark### In  ^  w#*t@m rang## had mappad th### llm aaton## a# a  a ln g i#  
fonaatton#*'
l a  a d d itio n  to  tha e ig h t mall^lmoaa B a ltlaa  a tra tig ra p h io  aao tlo n i 
pW&lahad from im itana  hy m lo o t t ^ * ^ ^  ï ï l i l l # ^ ,  O a lk ln # ^ * ^ * * ^ ,
Dmlyi #$ .
n in th  n a r a l l a l .  Canada Gaol# m r r # .  fean> 08. a t#  1 . n r .  BW5# ( I t lB ) .
4#
0« a .  Clapp and C. F« w la a :  op# o l t .#  pp. d76«677#
4#
C# D# ^ a ia o t t t  P r # # c a 0 h r l m j f o m l l l f ^ ^  o#o l. œ #  m .#
Ball## t o i .  10# p i^  k>4*noe (ia99)«
^ C .  D. @al#ott* Alfwnklan fo m atlo n #  o f  northw eatoni j ^ t a t m .  o e o l. 
aoo. Ball# to i#  19$ pp# 8^18 ( i tc d j^  
^ a n u a y  w a l l# :  op. « i t .#  pp. m e^acd .
^jr# C* Calkin# (and f*  U  mnacrn#)# fhj^ # d  d #  d ep ^
o # o l # j t r t 7 r > ^ f ^  eg»
pp# (Itü B )# fh# Coeur d * à a n #  eeo tlon  entend# a t #  Montana#
C# Oalkliuii 4  n o r t h s  ^ a h e  and W t h ~
maatam teontm a.  u# a# Oeol# &arv## B all#  30d# pp . 0 W 1 :  80*01 (1»Q9^
48
F# C. Calkin# (and ï̂ i. H. atmai#} 1 p e n e rin tlg n  o f  th#  P h lllp eh a tg  
«nadm agle. &âmtana. u . s. oeol# # %  d tia # # f o i l#  196# 
pp. W  ( I t ld )#
u ,
eM  Clmpp and tm  «aU^kBoan aac tlo aa  from Oan ada
lum  bam pabl&abnd tqr W iy ^» and by a<d&PfWd^#
A «om A attfln  tM m  idilali ha# an# b##n inblliahad wa# i^vpewmd by
6S
p* A# BUXlSdPXty and J« A« Ovtaaa « a ta iabad  by o # m r
« r  tha  Aaappmda Oopp^r Mining Coa^pany#
m  1008 SnsBMm g . A# H in d a ^  m fa w W  bba m i t  s a r la a , Jm nklaa#  
to  th# Paloonoia# H# «a id t
«^AigOBblasi atvota #o nttoh m m  cXcHwSy r a m h l#  ^mao o f th# Palao* 
aol# than tm a# o f  th# Arodwwm that taio tln a  IntartnX gaproaantod by 
man ia  oonaidaxod # #  fia n t porloô o f  tho paXooaoi#»*^
Tb# Paloonoio ag# o f  th0  f ia i t  a o rle a  ha# n o t y a t boom paonan.
SÔfialaa , in  1036, dlaonaaod tho Oanhpian^Algomkian uaeo n fo m lty  in
^ 6* lé  féttton and fi# A# fonton» Alfim m â a la a l bad# la  th# a w io a  
o f  GlAoiaf R atioaal Jour# oooi## v# 30# pp# { i» 3l)#
fi# CXapp and a . f .  Dolaa; op. o it#  pp# 677-063#
A# Daiy: op o it*#  %*. <i#«û3#
jr« £<dM fl.U t fbo  TTWrPafthriaB (BoXttaB) roolai og .w ittw w tew i
° * * * ^  “ * * *
860 . H# Ciapp and C# F . Datant op# o i t# ,  pp# 077-063#
BMBCB S . A . U U â*t S e ^ £ g Ë S S S L fflâ 3 a y fiS ^ 2 B jÉ S 2 S !!â £ iS .J !B S S S ft  
m r th  AwMflwi» COBtr. to  M lM a to lc e y  I*  A w w g l. iBsto * tohtogto# 
PttS» B o T ^ S .  # *  9  U 9 3 B )<
U Idani p . 6#
OuarlMÊ M lM t Ciwib»laB»A3L«>attlaai gowMtfoiwitr l a  BMtotB *«#tona. 
Oaoi# 300# An## fiull## val#  46 , pp# 75-124 (1033)#
m m tw #  a#  mwia;
"Th# iMipdtud# o f  th#  w##l#R aad o f  th#  uoooofom lty  i a
##et#m  Mmitmma 1# hold to  he om##lu#iv# pxoof o f  t w  pp#43Q #ri#a # #  
o f  a o l t im  a  oooolaoim  widoi^ aoo#pt#û»ghut oo# th a t ,  ovoa
ia  xoooat y##f#, ha# heaa oahjactad  to  teem  d o ah t."
o th o r MQ)Oft# on th#  S a lt  aw l##  hava hooa puhliahad aime# 1900, 
h y  W« H« ^ a o d ^ t  N# a .  w i a # # U ^ ,  w aX donw  U a â o r o a ^ ,  J o # # h  a a r r o l l ^ ,  
Qé B* tm a f io ld ^ ^ , Bfaard Saoipooo®^, Mwwwot S U U o f^ , A rthur Bavao^^,
S fCharles D elss: op, c i t . ,  p . 124.
SBw« B* m w ;  A@olaaLj%F_Jg3#..^^ U# o w l ,  i w v . ,
T aoa^o th  (1900),
^SU B , ViiMboUi
fo o '
PB«
v i u ^ u  p b m a , M  
(à h a tra a t)#  P oo l. <3#o, m , .  B u l l , .  to lT T s^
% ia â m m e  L W ë r m :  '
f i a i S j S 2 & - S l a Œ ^  8urr«, Prof, i%p# (1906), .
e f  J « » .  c w l „
OS
0* B, tkm afiold# I9 trw tw #  t ;f  Jth# m d
#»#.> G aol, Boa, m # , m i l , ,  va l*  04» pp# bbo- ^  (19Sd), mmofloM*# 
papa# Oaal# o a t l r a ly  w ith  a tm a tu r# ,
^^SOwaaO sanpaoiit B alt ##0W a t a t  ioa  ^  a ( Ahs t r aat ) ,  G#ol, 
a##. A #,, B u l l , ,  wol, a s ,  p« H i  (1937),
JViUart n tm % tx r ta A U  to m to r la *  t o  9 W & *
(abatvaot) Cool, ôoe, m #. B ull,, wol# 06, p, 153 (19B7),
nn
Arthur Bwatti Rocky w im ta ia  f l o a t  im W otam # o a o i. ;%c. m , ,  M l . ,
, j l9 S 9 ) ,fO l, 40, pp , 487*490
15.
aad by B« À. J# S. LaeAa#, osut C« H. C la p j^ , 2b  addlticNi
Jbaapb B a fw ll^ ^ , F . L. Bamaam»^* D# F# «aaDonaia^**^®, %\ K* awo»a^^»^^, 
A W yb Saouf^^» M »  3ala#^^, «nâ J* T. Pmrda# and ? • C« f^ebimdar^ h#i# 
yabl&Attd %w»r%# on tb a  miming d la b r lo t#  in  % a  rag lcn  oomtmlBlmg la&a 
Bal$ fmmailom##
a .  1 .  niacjft* J* s .  Lombort, aead H. G lai^i ^^omWpa
B ^ i i ,  ( ta g te p  Qf A ia t r lc t .  w w w * .
“ b
(Abe$Fmo$># Q*ml. ^%o. m # , m il# #  v o l. 15# yp.
____
a , s# Oanl. 8urv.# im tm  Ptap^
1* W wm # (and f •  C» Oalklna) $ ^  a a a d w  and or»  dapoaita
G#Pl. BiotV . Jhrof # lam . 6S
aa
D# F# imDottftldi geonor4.o faat>itmaa o f morbharm Idaho and noH ^aaot-* 
aaa f^taaa# u# a# mrv*$ Btoïir ïEs# p:  ̂ dl«s^ liàfoéjV
70
0 .  F« m%Dofmld% m w  m  j W
nmrthaaataga tkmtanm. 0# a# Gaol# tAurr#» Bull. 5B4> pp* oâ lOQ (lOOd).
K* Daam# (md F# C# ^nlklaa)* C>aology and cattf o f lAa
ë# oaoi# feugTM W .  HW. 76
K. Mssasm lm&  i?. «» m l  k ina) # e f  th e  r iiU iaab u jg
qanfcpanele»^ l^mntmaa* 0# 3# Oaal# Boav#, Oaol# Atlaa# F o lia  la d  (1018).
78Molph Kaairiri pm dtptwlto M  ^■palagifs kanWm. tJ. s .
Oaol# m m » , m i l#  887 (1918)*
miaai Ora d ep aa ita  o f   ̂ ’Xran»* /-in* imst* in#
mgF.# m ir ''4 8 ,-P F #  8-!i 5^
75
1 ,  T$ Pardaa m d F# 0# ScbradaFi danomiw o f # a  O m a ^
Slolai»LMnlae u j %  S a i4 , S o iT B 4 S  (1983)#
14.
The map ar#a  may ba d iv ided  in to  th re e  ra th e r  d ia t in o t  topographie 
d l t t t r le te t  ( I )  a  nor therm# moimtainoue d le t r lo t#  (2) a eoathem  and 
mouth ean tra l#  ro l l in g  d la t r lo t#  and (3) a aaatam # h i l ly  d la t r le t#
Tha n o r ^ a m  d l a t r l e t  la  oovarad by # ia  aoutham  and o f th a  :^van 
range# Tha oxmntalna a t ta in  a l t i tu d e s  6#000 to  7#000 f e a t  In 1d%a 
sontham# and more than 8#000 f e a t  in  th a  a aa ta m  and aaa tam  p a r ts  
o f tha  d la t r le t#  Iligh e l l f f a  a re  a sp a e ia lly  devalopad on th a  no rth s 
am  and a a a ta m  slopas# Althougdi the  moat rugged seanary ia  In the 
WNPtham and. m s ta m  p a r ts  o f th i s  d la t r le t#  tha  e a n tra l  and aoutham  
p a rts  have bean ax tanaivaly  g lao la taa#
Tha aoutham  and south e a n tra l  d l a t r l e t  i s  eharao terlzod  by a  g la -  
s l s l  topography eons 1 s tIng o f numerous moxalmaa# hemaa# drumllna# and 
lao ia tad  aunkan lakes# The g la e la l  daposlta  e ra  probably aavara l 
hundred f e a t  th ic k  aad a re  eroded th ru  to  bad rook a t  cmly one knoan 
plaos# This k  on Monture H ill#  th re e  m iles «eat o f ovendo# liost o f  
th is  d l a t r l e t  I s  4#000 f e a t  above eaa level#  bu t th a  northern  and 
n o rth aastam  p a rts  r io a  to  5#000 fea t#
Tha e e s ta m  d i s t r i c t  i s  oharaotarlssad by rounded h i l l s  ehlch r i s e  
to  S#000 f a s t  above sea  le v e l  In  the  aoutham ,and to  6#4CX) f e a t  in  tha  
northern  p a r ts  o f  tha d i s t r i c t#  O lif f s  a re  p jraiinont in  B laekfoot 
R iver Osnyoa# in  tha  v ic in i ty  o f Salmon l^ka# and ju s t  north  o f ?lSh 
lahs# G lsa rea ta r H iver and T ra i l  Creek l i e  in  broad# te rra c e d  v a lle y  a# 
Uaoh o f th a  d i s t r i c t  has bean g lac ia ted #
15.
Th# B arth#M t «ad oorthwMit #om «r# o f th#  za#p a re a  eup# dralnod 
h r t r ib t t ta r l# #  o f th#  3ou%& Foi^ o f  rXathead a lT o r. Dmlxmg# o f th# 
romalmdof o f th# a re a , # ii# h  11## south o f th# op##t o f th#  hmm 
Mmg#* 1# ooatToUod h r Moat%up# Gr##k, Cottonwood Crook, and Oloarwntor 
Rlwwor. Th### «trttan# or# t r i tn to r ie #  to  tho  Blaokfoot H lror and flow 
###thw#rd, roughly p o ro llo l to  tlio o tr lk #  o f th#  a t r a ta .  Th# Blaok- 
fo o t R it# r  flow# w##t##rd along th# aoutham  boundary o f th# aroa end
1# a  p a r t  th# Columbia Rlvor ayaton which d ra ina  in to  th# l a o lf lo
0###a.
A# high a# 7,000 fo o t above ##a le v e l th#  slope# a re  h eav ily  f o r -
#at#d with email f i r  and pin# tre e # . The## tree#  a re  a souro# o f
«upply fo r  lumber ##&pa n ear Woodworth. Th# slopes above 7,000 f e e t  
are  e i th e r  rooky or covered with s tu n te d , wind-blown p in e , f i r ,  and 
ju n ip e r. Abundant gras#  provldea exo#l i e n t  pasturage fo r  c a t t l e ,  
ahcep, m d gam# la  a l l  p a rt#  o f th #  a re a . r«ny o f th# wide va lley#  
have bom , o r e re  being, ex ten siv e ly  c u lt iv a te d .
Road# extend along C learw ater, B laekfoot, and cottonwood V a l l i ^ .  
Other road# extend fro n  Ovendo to  3cOmon Lake v ia  t^oodworth, and from 
Ovando to  :* ^ tu r#  Ranger J ta tlo n  n ear th e  junction  o f  Jpreed and r.:ca- 
tu r#  Creeka. T ra i ls  o f the  un ited  s ta te s  F o rest serv io#  a ffo rd  oaay 
aaeeaa to the  g re a te r  part o f the  a re a .
16.
STBATIORiCCT 
DS3CHX4-TI0H OT yOH.TATlcai3 
N e v la ad  L lm e e to n e
% e e ld e e t BeXti&n fo jn a tlo n  expoeed in  the map a rea  ie  the New- 
le a l  llmeetone» lA ioh, in  n e rtW ee te m  Montana» rangea from B,BOO to  
6,400 f e e t  in  th iokneaa . The fbm atlcA  ie  ooispoaed o f blne^'gray, l ig h t -  
g rey , g rey-g reen , and oooaaionelly  dark b lue-gray  to  blank do lom itie  
lia ae to n e  maâ oolaoareoua a r g i l l i t e .  The a r g i l l i t e  weathera l ig h t - ta n  
to  brown, g ray , o r  in  plaoea to  red-brown. A few r ip p le  m rk a  end 
eentorted  laminae e re  p re se n t. The llm eatonee a re  interbedded w ith 
gray-green and light-brow n to  d u ll  p a le -p in k , caloareoue eandatoDe 
end aondy a r g i l l i t e .  The aandatoee aM  aandy a r g i l l i t e  weather w hite, 
grMm, o r  l ig h t - te n  to  bu ff and d u l l- r e d .  The iJewland llm eetone la  
uaually  more arg lU aoeoua than the Helena and ]>ake llm eatonea.
76Spokane c^uartaite
The Spokane q u a r tz ite  ow orlles the Howland llm eetone and rangea in  
thiekneea fron  300 to  5,000 f e e t .  The Spokane form ation la  composed 
o f pu3Pple, re d , green , and ^ ray  to  w hite-gray a r g i l l i t e  and q u a rtz ! to . 
The bade weather groan, red , purp le , g ray -g reen , o r l ig h t- ta n  to  ru s ty .
Meet g e e lo g la ta  r e f e r  to  the  Spokane aa an a r g i l l i t e .
17 i
77PvorpU qonglwoerate" (olay  $&!!#) , and nmd-craclcod, mlca-
e#o%w a ig l U l t e  occur in  the upper p a r t  of th e  fo m a tlo n .
Helena llm eetone
The Helena Llaeeton e l i e e  confovnahly upon the  Spokane q u a r tz lte  
and rangea In thlckneaa from 1,500 to  0,100 fo o t .  The îîolona fonaaticm  
la  ooaq^oaed of l ig h t-g ra y  and dark b lue-g ray , p e tro life ro u a  linea tooe  
and d o lo a lt ie  lim eatone. The laminae a re  o ften  much co n to rted , soma 
o o lit ic  Iln ea to n e  and th in-beddad , oalcareoua a r g i l l i t e  a re  p reeen t.
The baaal p a r t  o f  the  form ation oontalna an oecasional bed o f l ig h t -  
tan  aendatone, end the upper p a r t  oontalna ra in a  o f o a lo i te .  Tho bods 
weather ta n , brown-red, a h i te ,  o r  b lu e-g rey .
M ille r  Peek /«rg 1111 te
The f i l l e r  Peak a r g i l l i t e ,  th e  basa l fo m a tlo n  o f  the  i la a o u la  
group, la  approxim ately 1,400 to  2,900 f e e t  in  th ic k n ess . The forma­
tio n  la  cooqwaed of a l te rn a te  nones o f  purple and g reen , f in e -g ra in e d , 
mlceeeoua a r g i l l i t e  m d  q u a r ta l t le  a r g i l l i t e ,  and oontalna on ocooalcmal 
one- to  fou r-Inch  bed o f moaalve, w h ite , ooarao-gralned , o illceo u a  
quartalte. fseda o f  l ig h t-g ra y  to  l ig h t  im rple, oalcareoua a r g i l l i t e  
occur In the lower p a r t  of th> fo m a tlo n . In the  upper p a r t  the  bade 
become dominantly puxplo and incroaalng ly  q u n r tz i t lo .  Tho beda weather 
purple, green , re d , o r b u ff . Hippie m rk a  and mud om cks a re  common.
n
W, H. Twenhofel ; T re a tise  on sedlE ientatlon. p . 698 (1952).
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«ipdOlaXly tom jtùn  tha  top of tha  fom atlon*
H ollgato  n u a r ta lta
only M poaure o f  tha lîaXlgate Q u arts!ta  la  In th a  aou thaaatam  
p a rt o f  tha a raa  ia  B laekfoot Canyon^ and o&ly tha  lower p a r t  o f 
tha  form atloa la  axpoaad* Tha H allga ta  Q u a rts lte  In tha map a raa  la  
aowpiaa i  o f  p lsk  to  gray^ghlta* ooaroa^giRtlBoâ q u e r ts l ta  ahleh waathara 
plttk, l lg h t" ta n  to  w h ite , h u ff , llght#@ ray, o r  duU«rad* Beds o f  marocm 
a r g i m t a  and nudwflake eonglonerats e ra  oocaai<maXly praaant*
Lake L inastoaa
Tha Laka Xinaatona raagae from 1^900 to  S,XOO f a s t  in  thlekiu<^«
Tha lower p a r t  o f tha  form ation eo n ala te  o f graan-gray and p u rp le , 
M loaraoua a r g i l l i t e  and mlcaeaoue a r g i l l i t e .  Bray-green, thln-baddad 
lla eo to n a , purp le  mud^flake oosglom erata, and oeoaelomal bade o f 
g raesH ih lta , e llie a o u e  q u a rts lta *  A:ast o f Cottonwood Wka the  b asa l 
sons o f  the form ation contoilne a  l lg h t« ^ o a n  to  brown, f ina-g ra lnad , 
s l ig h tly  ealeareouo sandstone which w eathers g reen , brown, o r  red^brown# 
This sandstone th in s  northward and i s  absw&t In the  Blind Canyon Creek 
eaeticm* The middle p a r t  of the form ation lo  dominantly g ray , groan*» 
g rey , and bu ff lim aetona which w eathers b u ff , b ro w , g ray , o r oronge* 
red , I s  banded l ig h t*  and dark*grean, and In p laces I s  dolomltlO and 
sU loaous, Tha upper p a r t  o f th e  form ation la  eontpoeod o f Interbeddod 
grey end grey*graen lim estone and purple and Broy^grean, ealoareous 
exg^H lta Interbedded in p laces w ith gray-groen a r g i l l l t l o  q u a r tz i te .
19.
Svtta» Q uarta lto
% e q u a rtz lte  ranges from 10*000 to  16*000 fo o t In l^ielm ass*
Horth o f F l ^  Lake and near tho head o f jjuahosi Crook tho t r a n s i t i e z  
mono botwoen the  Lake and ^ o n s  fo rm tlo n a  w n a lo to  o f  Interbeddod pink* 
piurpXo* and #hlte-gray* fin e*  and ooarse-gralnod * maos i r e  llsiostono* 
arilX X ltlo  llmoatone* and oaleorooue a r g i l l i t e *  The lo s e r  th i r d  o f  
the FTsne q n a r ta lte  la  eon^eed  o f brlght'-red* mid^oraeked a r g i l l i t e  
latorbedded with red and sh lte -g re y  q u a r tz lte  and said*flake congloner* 
• to  a t  the  baae* T h is In tc re n l la  o v e rla in  by a euoeeealcm o f maeelve* 
pink* gray* purple* and buff e llie a o u e  q a a r tz i ta i  s l ig h t ly  ealeareoue 
q u a r tz lte ;  Interbeddod purple* m ieoeeoue,oalcareoua a r g i l l i t e ;  green 
llm eetone; and eendy q u a rtz lte #  Overlying t^oee beds le  a oaeoeealoa 
o f  groM* maaelve aamdatone; f i s s i l e *  sba ly  sandstone; and a  a e r ie s  o f  
exoeedlngly th ic k  a l to m a tin g  zones o f  pu rp le  and green* mloaeeous ar*  
g l l l l t e  end pink* white* and purple* massive* cross-bedded, s lllo e o u e  
q d s r tz lte  and sandy q u a r tz l te .
PSTIILKD 3Ta»yT0Rv^nC
The se c tio n s  a re  arranged goograph lcall and a re  given In o rd e r 
from south to  north#
Too se c tio n s  were measured la  d e ta il*  vne o f  the sec tio n s  i s  lo -  
sa ted  e a s t  o f  Cottonwood Lake* the o th e r  ne îT tlie head o f Blind Canyon
Creek# A 1 0  fo o t s to o l  tape  was used fo r  masuBing the d is tan c es , and 
a Brim ton was used fo r ob ta in ing  the  s t r ik e  and d ip , bearing , and slope
20.
The ihiekmeee erne eoiaputed from tlieee d a ta .
The p a r t  o f  ta# type l leeo u la  group eeo tlon  quoted la  from Clapp 
7d
end Delee# Beoeuee the  Lake and Lower svana form atlona a re  the  equlT* 
a ie n t  o f  the  H ellga te  and p a r t  o f th e  ^aîlaisaxe form ations, only the  
Mllleap %%ek. l le l lg e te . end the  lower 8.420 f e e t  o f th e  (Wegnara eeetlona
7Q
a re  quoted in  d e ta il#  The type eeetlon  of tb» à l l l a r  Peak a r g i l l i t e
la  tim  upper p a r t  o f  **the aoutham  f la s k  o f f i l l e r  Peak.* The type
00
e ee tio a  o f  the  H ellga te  q u a r ta lte  i s  *oa the  no rth  aid» o f  roon t Sen­
t i n e l ,  n ea r ^  traoke  o f  the Chieago, Milwaukee & S t .  Paul Railway, 
from a  p o in t about 14  m llee e a s t  o f  th e  ra i l ro a d  a ta tio n  a t  i^ieaoula, 
e a e t  along H ellga te  Canyon f o r  n early  1 mile.** The type eeo tlon  o f td# 
UdNanara a r g i l l i t e  and q u a r ta lte  i a  **aXeeg the Blaekfoot R iver in  
th e  v ie in l ty  o f  M^isaara*» Landing#*
*The follow ing a re  the  fbxnatlona whldh comprise the  i iaeou la  grotqpt
Feet
Sheep Mountain 2.300
Oamet Range -»«»-«»— —«i»—««■»■»«■<»<»»><■ «#««»##■»mi—<■—— y.dOO
MCKwuftpa 3,000
M ille r  Peak - - 2 . 9 0 0
32
C« K# Clapp and C. F . Doieai C o rre la tio n  o f  Montana Alaonkieai Fona-
' ■ ■" '  (1931)*
______________________________
a t  Iona# ' o o l. no . Am#, B u ll# , vol# 42, pp# 67&-Ô96
^Idem j p. 070.
80
Idea: pp . 679-680.
IS p# 68 1 .
ao
21,
Th# tùXXùwlnf^ type 9ootio&8 of the lower Iseoula group ayrmatlao# 
tm  quoted e m e tly  from Clapp and D else,^^
fype ^^eetloue o f lower n leeou la  Croup Formatioae
m  m m  ^  f o m e t w
F eet
Bed» green» end grey flne#gm ined» denae, Ihin^-bedded a rg i l*  
l l t e *  Sandy bede p resen t near to p , «Jnd eraoke eommon in  
eome bede ego
ttareon» p a le  green» end gray fin e -g ra in ed  a r g i l l i t e ,  i^any 
th in  bede o f  very dense» o h e rtl lk e  green a r g i l l i t e .  In 
g enera l red  beds eo arsa r-g ra ln ad  than green bed# — ——̂— 4B0
Cray and g re e n ii^  gray a r g i l l l t l e  thin-bedded sandstone.
Grey w eathering — "«-i**— 90
Massive pinkHMhlte g u a r ta lte  m d gray sandy q u a r ta i te .
H ippie mark# eommon In both bade. Hock weather* to  th in  
p la tes»  and to  buff co lo r 100
Massive qu& rtalte  IntorbeddW  with maroon sandy a r g i l l i t e  —— 190
Massive plnk-w hite q u a r t s l te ,  Forms ta lu s  slopes o f mnall
îm sslve p ln k -e h lte  quart s i  t e ,  Forzos ta lu s  slopes o f la rg e
blocks* Buff w eathering 300
83 0, H, Clapp and C, F , D eiss; op, o l t ,  pp, 678-681*
22.
to  wdlwwboddod* plak-ei^y* f ln o ly  banâod qttarts*
It##  w ith quart#  #»!## up to  X ia«h la  th lo to eaa  105
l£a#«it# @p#y"6r##a #o#r##*@r#lm#a oemdy quartm lto# Cro##- 
bW##é# rlppXoHtttrlGoâ# m A  «&th laaay quart#  v o ir  lo ta#
Buff «oatharing  40
Purpl# to  gr#«a«^rciy mloaooouo aaudy a r g i l l i t e #  with th in
#a#dy q u a r ts i t#  beâe In th e  upper p a r t .  Buff weathering -  410
TOHAL —I * !■»*«»■»<►»»<» 2#420
lâeeelte gray**>r#4 e llic e o u e  q u a rt# ! to , feather# variegated
grey# huff# end lavandei -------- , . - . .  365
m e e lte  gray and red-gray  f in e -  to  ooaroe-gralned f in e ly  
handed pure q u a rta it#  and aandy q u a r tz i te .  Hippie mar - 
eeieeon ———————— <#———#»— — — .■ ■» #««««——«, # —«#»#—— ————— 2ü0
Maaalve th le k  bedded plnkmgray q u a r ta l t lo  eandetone. Buff
weathering -. .mm»#*-*###,-*#*—*— 1#160 
Kaeelve grey fin e -g ra in e d  e illo eo u a  q u a r tz i te .  Hippie mark#
eoHBCBi. Buff ?#athorlng  #»——1#— ——— v—  900
Maeelve r w  gr%y co«uoo-gralned q u a rtz ite#  w ith  sandy bed# 
up to  3  f e e t  in  thicknesa* Buff and d u ll  lavender
23,
'W i M  S S &
?##$
to  th ia^toâdod a s K i l l l t io  wMmtono* and oom#
#My arslXXito» Lammdor to  soajpom troatluirlng 809
Bod mod purplo  sandy ansU X ito , with aoma bods o f  gresn and 
g n ^  a ig lX ll to .  Oooasioaal bods of axgU X itle  sandstcmo
latoreaXXatod botooon a n g i l l l to  bods     X»d40
Palo gpoo&^groy a ig lX X ltle  sandstoao —— -*■- . m #» 89
PoypXo and gxtm^gxoy sandy, mioaooous a ig lU i to f  o sa tho rs to
n ts ty ^b iiff oo lo r im jo in t  faoos — 900  
PufpXo sandy thln-boddod mud^waokod s lllo o o o s  avgiXXlto»
OooasloaaX bods o f  flnoXy i&loaooous angiXXlto and gray
sandy a rg ilX lto #  Bods o sa tb o r d u l l  rod~purplo w ltb groon-
Isfa o troaks 9 9 0
TOTAL        2,@00
TOTvMv rriC:a'3Kæ OF 3KCTi:JNS 7,520
aootlon  2& MlXoe IGast o f  Cottonwood Lako
The so e tlo n  ooeurs along the  top o f  a  r id g e , the  low est end o f 
ehidb begins a t  a p o in t 2 |  m iles S , 8d^]&, o f  tlie  south and o f Lower 
OottoawDod Lako, The rld g o  s t r ik e s  f i r s t  K, and then M, S. The 
soo tioa  was measured aXong th e  p a r t  o f th e  rldgo  which s t r ik e s  K,S, 
from a p o in t 5,900 f e e t  in  e le v a tio n  near th e  c e n te r  o f  the  4»
24.
!• 7 , T# 16 H« 18 W. along a  bearing  approxlm atoly N# 40^3# to
«60 MMtUf o f  tho 3* S, 4 » ##0 # 6 , T« 16 H«» H« 18 a t  an a l t i tu d o  
o f 6,600 fo o t .
x s s m
fo o t
^mftmlto: plak, Ohlto, gray, maoolvo, ooaroomgralnoO, #111^
000%*. ooRdy; ooatbw o p ink , lâ i l to .  o r  g ray , and to  
rounded odgoa. in te rv a l  la rg o ly  oovorod 40
q ^o rta lto s  palo^pnrp lo , p ink , maaalvo, ceoroo"graino6 , o i l i*  
ooon*. oandy} ooathoro po rp lo , bondodkpink, Intorboddod 
with li# t '4 n p o im , oooroo*oynlno6  < pw rtn ltlo  oandotono# 
oooaoional bod o f OullM M Pl# a r g iH l to  74g
Q nortnito; p in k , g ray , b u ff , maooivo, ooaroo^grainoA, a rg i l*  
l i t i o ,  oondy. sovo ra l bode o f palo*purplo , more saoolvo 
q a o rto ito ; ooathora gray*irb lto . Lppor 188 fo o t o f  in te r*  
vnl eontftino an oooaoional bod o f  d u ll* p u rp lo , mloaoooi*
a rg iU i to  — **— —  — ---------------------------------------- 676
Qyortaitos g ray , p ink , p u rp le , maoalvo, eoaroo-grainod, a rg i l*  
l i t i o i  oootboro g ray -v k ito  o r  bandod*plnk. Zone# up to  
5 fo o t th le k  (K brSght*rod, flno*gra inod , s»ieaeooua a rg il*
11 to  "*****-"-* * **"" **"**-#*"****-**"**" - *-"***"*—******- 78
Q uortnlto i p ink , g ray , b u f f ,  pelo*purplo , m aaaiva, ooaroo* 
g ro ined , sandy, ripplo««Berkad; woatliero gray*w hlto, b u ff , 
p ink . B rigkt*rod , mieaeoous, mud*orookod a r g lU i to .
Q u arts ito  i s  n o t baadod*pink -h— — 107
25,
gr#y# b u ff , mammlv#, ewuMw^mlXMKi, #emdy, aygll"" 
l i t l b l  bomtmlme a treaka  o f  parpl#  a n g i l l l t a  anA lamlma#, 
i  iM h a p a r t ,  o f  pink q u a rta lta*  B r i ^ t - r a d ,  mioaaaoua 
arg iX iita«  A ll bada a aa th o r boadad*»plak, l l # t " « r a y ,
0ofarod In to w a l  ****•**— m m -  *IW t  ̂  »I »| m mmum mmmm.mm « , #  m m  m m -» SS9
A z s il l i ta s  d u l l -  and brleht«^piirpla, b r lg h t- ra d , th in-baddad , 
abaly , f ln e -g ra la a d , silaaoaous, mud-araakad# Qgpy mid 
p a la -p u rp la , ooaraa-era laad  a f g i l l l t i o  q u a r ta i te ;  con­
ta in *  purple and rad  lamlnaa 85
T O T A L  T R I C K N R 3 %  O F  Î T O I Î O  F O m V i T I C a )  1 , 7 8 1
I t iB ja z a B tiS B
L iaaatosai g ray , g roan , m aaalva, aoarma- and flaa^g ra ln ad , 
d o laa iitio , a llle a o u a ; aaa th a ra  g ray , b u ff , o r  In  plaoa* 
to  du ll-pu rp la#  Tha aoaraa-gralnod  rooks oontain  lamlnaa 
and flakoo  o f  purp la  a r g i l l l t o  88
Limaatona* g ray , do lom ltio , in to r r a l  la rg a ly  oovorad 175
Llmaatomo) gray-graan , maoslvo, d o lo c iltio , a ll io a o u s ; aeo thara
b u ff , brofffn, o r  In plan m to  gray ■ —■ ■ — — 72
Limas ton* I g raan , g ray , b u ff , f  in a-g ra in ad , a r g i l l l t l e ,
X n tarm l la rg e ly  oofarad 432
Llmaatana* g ray , tb le k -  and th ln-badded, f  Ina-g ra lnad ;
i#&ara g ray , buff^  b roan , o r  In plaoaa to  o ronga-ra i —  242
26.
Wm%
fin e^g ra lw d #  in  pladM  s i l l *
«MOUS. Cn« 4~lnah b»d o f  mamnlv#, eo» rw #gralnea ,
•lUoeoun quartssito 
Aii^lIli'Ui graen^^oy* moaaim»» A W itly  aanây» qnart& ltlo; 
aen ta ina  an o c^m io aa l lamina o f  d u ll- 'p w p la  a i^ i l l l t a *
VUm% o f yalloflNbroan, finafpcn iaad  aemdaton# — ^  78
A jrg llllta ) g roan , in  plaoaa dulX ^surpIa, th lok* and th in#  
baddad, M n a ^ ra in a d , a llg i i t ly  mioaoaoaa. Oooaalonal 
•oaa o f  g raan , thtn^^mddad, fina«* and ooersa^gralnod 
llm aatona In lo a a r  75 f a s t  o f In te rv a l#  Upper p a r t  o f  
ta ta rv a l  oontain# f lo a t  o f  ll£dit«*graen and brown, fioa*» 
grained eandetone; wealAere groan, brown, o r red-brown —  SIS
TOT.M- TsacmiTiV^ o f l/oics — — — — 1 ,4 7 5
A rg i l l i te :  l ig b t-g ra a n , g rey , c o araa -g ra iaed , q u a rta lt lc #
In te rv a l la rg e ly  oovered 178
A x g lllita s  d o ll-p u rp la , l ig h t-g ra a n , f in e -g ra in e d , mioaoooua; 
aaa thera  brown, g roan , o r  p u rp la , oooaeional bad of 
p u rp la , xoaaelva, lam inated a r g i l l l t l e  q u a rts lta #  :iud 
eraoka ooeur In upper and middle p a r ts  of in te rv a l  215
A r g im ta :  p u rp le , tliin-baddad, mloaceoue; con ta in s an oaca-
a lo n a l r ip p le  nark  and fW  crack# Basal zo m  o f  g reen , 




Middle p a r t  of In ta rv a l eo a ta laa  « b ite  and p a lcK p u f^e , 
maamlv#, ooarse-g ra liiad t e illo eo u a  q u a r ta lte  X30
A rg il l i te s  purple^ tb leb*  and tbln«»bedded; contain» laminae 
o f li& h t duU ^purp le , ooarae-grained a r g i l l i t e »  Grey to  
e h l te ,e o a r » e ^ a ln e d * a illo eo u a  a r g i l l l t l e  q n a r ta lte  74
A rg i l l i te  I purple» maaalve, L l^ t - g r a y  a r g i l l l t l e  q u a r ta lte ;  
eontaliie  pu rp le  a r g i l l i t e  atreake* Too bed», one a t  top  
o f In te rv a l and one 70 f e e t  below top» o f  p a rp len g ilte»  
eearae^gralnedj^ a lllo eo o e  q u a rtn lte  404
A rg illi te s  green» f in e -g m lo e d ; weather» green o r  brom # cine 
bed o f  purple» mleaoeoua a r g i l l i t e  in  upper p a r t  o f 
In te rv a l 900
A rg illi te s  purple» light** and dark -g reen , tblnr-badded» mloa« 
oeoue; sAowe an oecaalonal mod creek and r ip p le  mark*
Purple**gray» maealve» flne**gralned q u e rtm ltle  a r g i l l i t e |  
o m ta ln a  laminae and flak»» o f  d u ll-p u rp le  a r g i l l i t e .
Oeea»loiial bed o f  lig h t-p u rp le»  m aalve»  ooarae-grelnod» 
e llleeo u #  q u a rtn ite  169
T o m  % ic g m ss  of M-m Foir/T iim  —  ^
TOTAL THlOKKifiSS OF TH% SBCTICM —---------------- 4*821
2 8 .
S M tlo a  Near Head o f  S llad  Ceeyoi c m k
The Wme o f  th# « w tio n  la  oa tha a e r th  «Ida o f  am «maamad araak  
Ü IÜ I O tt tm  M W  CaajrOB Croak from # #  aaat a t  Hha p o in t a t  M l #  
MtaA O a w #  Cxoak t a r a s  f r a  a  a o r ta  to  a  o a s t d iro o tio a#  Tho aao tio n  
WÊÊ oaa sn rad f r a  a  p o in t t,95o  f# o t l a  aX aratloa  a a a r  t&# o a a te r  o f 
tha H* E«4» aaa# It# T# 17 H«# R# 14 W. along a bearing  approslm ately
N# to  tha Cleareater*m 3oath ?ork  o f F la thead  D lrida  a t  an e le r a -
t lo a  o f  7,800 fee t#  ond then e a a t along the  d iv ide to  th e  eouth honndary
o f the S$k# I# aeo# 13# T. 17 N,# R# 13 «?• a t  an a l t i tu d e  o f 7#300 fe e t#
f e e t
A r g i l l i te :  b right^red# thiok«>bedded# f in e*  and ooarae* 
grained# sod-oraoked# Red and itiite^gray#  a aee iv e , 
eearee*grained q tw r ta l te ;  oontainn f la k e s  and mad* 
ereekod Imnlnae o f  b righ t* red  and purp le  a r g i l l i t e  ******* 93
TOTAL T R lC m ^  OF *^A3URSD FORMATim ******** 93
Laiee I b r a l l m
Oeveved in te rv a l  * #̂*«»*-»»*************************************** 43
Llneetoaet g ray  and light*green# th iok*  and thin*bedded# 
e il le e o u e ; veathere  b u ff , îAany beds o f  light^igreen# 
m assive a r g i l l l t l e  q u a r tn i te ;  oon talns laminae o f  d u ll*  
purple a r g i l l i t e #  i^orplo# thln*baddod a r g i l l i t e #
In te rv a l  la rg e ly  covered ***.*— *—****-*-*— **—*—- * - — 86
29#
f99%
lAm9%Qinmt llajht-grem n. In |0.ae»a gmy# m nwivn, qonra#- 
gm iand» nlXinnoun# n r g i l l i t i o  quartn ltn#
Pii9pXn« ^ln*1»nddtA a i^ ix i l tn s  beoom»# b r lg h tw  ond rod 
In ttppor l a to r m l  .mm— 814  
Oovorod m to rv o l 101
Xim otonot g roy , &%oar*groon, o ilioom m ; «oathoro groy , b u ff , 
b ro m , o r  in  plnooo orongo~r#d* Uppor p a r t  o f in torraX  
1# B»ro o illoootto  than low er p a r t  175
LlnoatOROt g rey ; eoathere  grey , b u ff , b ro m , o r  In plaooe 
orenge^rod. Upper p a r t  o f  i n ta r r a l  oontain# an oe<m#ion« 
e l  bed o f  g ray -g reen , m aeeive, ooarae-g ra ined , q ;u arta itio  
lls e e tm ie ; re a th e re  g ray  and llg h t« « reea  ——— 847 
Limeetone: gray# In te rv a l  la rg e ly  oovered **-■*— 185 
Ubneetoaet gray} eea th e re  l ig h t-g ra y , b u ff , o r  orangey-red —  897
lim e#tone: g ray ; in te rv a l  la rg e ly  covered 138
Llmeetone; g ray , th ic k -  and thin«badded; neathere  b u ff o r
Limeetome; green, th ic k -  and thin-bedded* In te rv a l la rg e ly
eoTored 34
Limeetome; l ig h t -  and dark -g reen , g ray , a r g lU i t io ;  e sa th e re  
green , b u ff , g ray , o r  in  p lace# brown* One Id -ln eh  bed 
o f  grey end b lue-g ray , con to rted  lim e#tone in  middle 
p a r t  o f in te rv a l  158
Limeetone: l i g h t -  and dark-green , d u ll-p u rp le , th ic k -  and 
th in-bedded , q u a rta it ie *  ca lca reo u s , mlcaoeoue
30.
Feet
#*#11111#. AU beds « ee th er #ree&» p u rp le . llg )it~ b ro w  
t e  llgh t*» ret. 0t  la  p leeee e îilte -g ree a  x08
OeveteA In te rv a l  le#
U m w teae; X lght-green. fine*» end eeeree-^pfained, r ip p le -
Qaertm ite: l ig b t-g re e a  and duX l-purple. e ea ree -g re laed . a r g i l ­
l l t l e  |  m a th e re  lig h t* g reen  o r re d . One 4-ln<di bed o f  
«blte» eeereMHgralned. o ilieeo u e  q u a r ta l te ,  P urp le , oase- 
Iv e . s l ig h t ly  m leaoeous. euleareous a r g i l l i t e  in  lo v e r 
p e r t  o f  in te rv a l ;  eea th ere  p u rp le , l ig h t-b ro e n . o r red  —  19
Limestone; l ig h t-g ra y , l ig h t-g re e n , g ray -g reen , l ig h t-p u rp le , 
th le k -  and th in -bedded . Ooeaeional bed o f green and 
p u rp le , ealoareoue a r g i l l i t e  «aid q u a rts ite*  Bed. Z f e e t  
th le k . o f  darkogray. oontorted  appearing lim estone @9 
f e e t  above base o f  in te r v a l .  A ll beds weather g reen , g ray - 
green . o r  p u rp le . No purp le  a r g i l l i t e  seen in  upper 46 
f e e t  o f in te rv a l  1%
Limsatone; dark-gray  and b lu e-g ray , m assive, con to rted ;
e ea th e rs  gray, b u ff , brown, o r in  p laces red-brown —— 8 
A rg i l l i te :  l ig h t-g re e n , b r ig h t-p u rp le  to  re d , f in e -g ra in e d , 
mud-cracked, ripple-m arked. mlcaoeoua. interbedded with 
green lim estone and l i ^ t - g r s e n .  s l ig h t ly  red -w h ite , 
m assive, ooarse-g re lned . s i l ic e o u s  q u a r t s l te .  Two 10- 
la<& beds o f  dark-gray  and b lu e-g ray , maasivo. con to rted  
lim estone in  upper p a r t  o f Interval — — —— — ———— 44
31.
Feet
IWeeteme* lig h t-g re e n . CeXeareotui q^ertm lte  and mioaoeeue
a r g i l l i t e  i s
Q isertilte i yafple^igm y, gray# maaeive# esHureo«greiaed« wegiX^ 
l l t l e ;  «oata ina  laminae o f duHo^parple» a l i^ h t ly  ea loar^  
eon», mieoeeoue a r g i l l i t e  { eea th e re  purple  a s
Llmeetone: l ig h t-g re e n , th ic k -  and th  In-bedded; wee th e re  greee 
er ia  pXoeee brm m -red; ahove good r ip p le  marke in  lo v e r 
p a r t  o f in te rv a l*  In te ited d ed  v ith  l ig h t-g re e n , a l ig h t ly  
ealeereoue q u a jrts ite  and mieaoeoue a r g i l l i t e .  Ooeaeional 
bed o f  g re e n -v h ite , ooaree-g ra ined , n illcoous q u a r tz ite  — 11
TOTAL TîlICKNSSS OF LAKE FC . ATION 8,099
m im  fWc
A r g im te :  b r ig h t-  and dull-jK urple, f in e -g ra in e d , mlcaoeoue.
N rp le -g ra y  q u a r te i te ;  c o n f in e  a r g i l l i t e  laminae — — — 11
Argillite: dull-purple, and light-green, thin-bedded, fine­
grained, md-oraoked, mioaeeoues eeathere llght-greem or 
la plaeee red«iro«ft. Purple-gray, eoarae-grained quartn- 
ite i octt^lne Imlnae of purple to red a rg illi te , (h&e 
e-lneh and tee 4-lneh bede of purple-ehite, ooaree-gralned, 
eilleeoue quertsite* Two eonee, eaoh 1 foot ttilok, of 
liglit-greea, thla-bedded, oaloareoue a rg ill i te  IBS
TOTAL mCKSSSS OF MmsURED I : 'JLU: FGM'.'ATiCfî —  153
TOTAL ÎHICIM33 OP 'BE SECTION  ---------- 2,433
3^
Q cm suiTion  oy
The H eilge te  q u a rt» It*  eo a to rm h ly  o v e rlie*  the  r i l l e r  re#k ergiX«* 
l l t e  ##et of th e  i lee  ion th m e t  n ea r B laohfoot Canyon (Pla« 2 & 3)*
In th ie  plaoe the  i ie llg ^ te  q u a r te ite  eae p rob t^ ly  2«0C0 f e e t  in  th io k -  
neee before  th e  upper p a r t  wae removed by eroeion* The former th lo k -  
neee o f  2,000 f e e t  ia  ind loo ted  by the 2,200 f e e t  o f  th e  H e ll^ a te  fo n a-
a a
e tio a  in  the type eec tio n  and by *^the pere ie tenoe  and th e  uniform
64 85fhiekaeee** o f  th e  Mieeoula group fom eti<m a over tto rthvee tem  t^sontena #
Seat o f  yioh Lake, s ix  m ilea n o rth  o f  B laokfoot Canyon, the  Lake
lineatone  oonfeemably o v e rlle a  th e  M ille r  Peak a r g i l l i t e  and may be
1,000 f e e t  in  th io k n w a , poor ezpoaoraa prevented th e  maaauring o f  a
aeetion  in  th ia  v ic in ity #  but f a r m e r  n o r th , 10 m iles from Blaokfoot
Canyon and 2^ m ilea e a a t o f Lover Cottoneood Lake, a  se c tio n  «as measured
in  d e ta il»  in  th i s  se c tio n  the  Lake lim estone l i e s  conformably upon
the M ille r Peak a r g lH l t e ,  ia  1,475 f e e t  In  th iokness , and ia  a r g i l l a -
eeouB and arenaceous in  the lower p a r t .  On th e  no rth  slope  o f  Lake
83C. H« Clapp and C. F« Deles : op. o l t . ,  p . 079.
84
Charles D eles: Cambriap—Al^onkian uneoaform ity in  w estern t ^ t a i ^ » 
o eo l. See* W #  Bull#V V9l« 46 ; p« W  (1935)i' '
^ ^ \h ia  atatam ent may seam to  be e o n tre d ie to ry  a f t e r  having g iven  th e  
thickaeaa o f the  M ille r  Peak a r g i l l i t e  a s  1 ,400 to  3,900 fe e t^  
bu t Clapp and Deiss s ta te d  ia  Mtwtana A lm nkien fo m a tio a e  (pp* 
690-691) th a t  the M ille r  Peak i s  about 1,400 f e e t  th ic k  'f im  
P rick ly  Pear Creek to  Salmon Lake and ia  2,900 f e e t  in  th ickness 
in  the  f&iaeoula se c tio n .
5 3 .
MOUBtAl»» 16 m ile# « a a t o f Cottcmnood Lako a ao tio n , %io Lako lim a- 
86ito ao  l ia #  oonfoonabXy upon th e  I 'i l l e r  i^aak a r g i l l i t e ,  i a  apjaoxlm ata* 
ly  1,000 f e a t  in  th lokaaaa , and ia  argilXaoeoua and axonaoaoua in  th e  
lo n er port* Beoauae lia ea to n o a  a re  depoaltad  more alowly than annda, 
th ia  ohange from 2,000 f e e t  o f I^Iellgate q u a r ta ite  to  1,500 f e e t  o f  lake  
llmaatona ia  in te rp re te d  aa in d ia a tin g  eontamporaneoua d ep o a itio n  o f  
theae te a  fom atlona#  u n fo rtu n a te ly  a  t r a n a it io n  none, e h i ^  may hmw  
been preaen t in  the map a re a , between the  H e llg a te  and Lake foxm etioaa 
baa bean removed by eroeion* Ooatamporeneoua depoaitlcm  o f th e  i^iell- 
gate  q u a r ta ite  and Lake lim eatone axao aeema to  be in d le a te d  Iqr the  
un ifom  thiokneaa and l i th e lo g io a l  oham oter o f  th e  underly ing  h ilH er 
Peak a r g i l l i t e ,  and by the th io k  trm n a itio n  aonea between th e  f i l l e r  
Peak and H ellga te  and between the  M ille r  Peak and Lake fo m a tlo n a .
In  th e  aee tio n  e a a t of Cottonwood Lake the  baaal none o f  th e  Lake 
form ation oontalna muoh f l o a t  but no outoropa o f  l ig h t  ^ e n  and brown, 
fin e-g ra in ed , a l i ^ t l y  oaleareoua aandatone* Thia eandetone th in e  
northward and i s  absent f iv e  m ilea to  th e  no rth  in  th e  B lind Canyon 
Greek aeetion* The lower p a r t  o f th e  Lake form ation eon ta ina  numaroua 
bade o f oaloareooa g r g l l l i t e  and, in  p laoaa , q u o r tn ite .  Thaee bade 
are  moat preminent in  th e  lower 470 f e e t  o f %ie form ation in  th»  Cotton-* 
mood Lake aao tion  m d  in  the  lower 850 f e e t  in  th e  Blind Canyon Creek 
aeetion* The a rg illao eo u a , arenaoeaua, and q u a r tz l t io  beda in  th e  
lower p a r t  o f  the  Lake form ation may in d ie a te  in te r la p p in g  o f  th e
86C. F« Deiaa: personal oomnmieaticm*
34.
B ellg a te  q u a rt» ! te  and th e  Lake Ito ee to o e  bu t no d e f in i te  conclusion 
can be made.
Heer # e  head o f KLlnd Omyon Creek* f iv e  m ile# n o rth  o f ttie  C otton- 
aood Lake section* the  Lake lim estone haa increased  In th lcknae# to  
2,100 f#M#t$ This Increaee In th lekaes#  t f  the  lake  lim estone appeare 
to  toe p a r t ly  conpenaated by th e  northenrd  th in n in g  o f  the  lo e e r  bode
of th e  overly ing  svana q u a rta ite *
The t r a n a it io n  none between th e  Lake and Pavana form ations la  r a th e r
th in  but no break In sédim entation la  ap p aren t.
Tha fflfwaitff q u a r tz ite  In  the  C4X»pera Lake and oveado quedranglea 
ahoea a  s im ila r  sequence o f q u a rtz ! te a  and a rg  1111 tea* and la  l l t h o -  
lo g ic a lly  s im ila r  to  %e ^Wemara w d  Carnet Range form ation# In the  
type Mlaaoula group s e c tio n , in  th ese  quadrangles the  fîimn» q u a r tz i te  
la  te a ta t lv a ly  c o rre la te d  with th e  6W4omara end G arnet Range form at Iona 
of ^ e  type f iaeoula group.
STRUCTUm
The a rea  I le a  w ith in  the no rthern  geo log ic  d iv is io n  o f  w eatem  
Montana, The rocks s t r ik e  M. 40^%. and d ip  10^—48 N#%*# in  general*  
and have been broken \sÿ one normal s t r ik e  and fo u r th r u s t  (rev e rse ) 
s tr ik e  falgh-angle f a u l t s .
on
«• B« CX.p») CwOoeif «F ft tortloH of the Rooky Bountelna of no r# - 
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fb» UlM lsB t h r w l  dip# a te lk*#  H. 6 0 % ., and #roa#a» th#
•outbwNit eom #r o f tho «op a roa  (P3L«« 8  & The f a u l t  io  p la in ly  
•xpoaod # t  tbo «oftih and o f  Saison Lake whore the Kevland llm eetone, 
on the  norMk miûê o f  the  tb ru e t ,  hae been npthroen a g a ln e t the l  i l l e r  
Peak aK gilH te*  At B laekfoot Canyon th e  Spokane q u a r ta i te  hae been 
iQ^thpown « ea in e t th e  Hell&ate ^ n a r ta i te  (Fie* 8  & 5)*
At F ieh Lake, f i r e  m ilea weet o f Woodworth, a  th ru e t  f a u l t ,  ah iah  
e tr ik e e  N. ? fw *  and dip# approxim ately 4Q^S*W*, hae upthroen th e  Spe~ 
fcaae qp iartslte  eg a ln e t ttm  Lake llm eetone (Fie* 2 & 5}* Beeeuae th e  
f a u l t  l in e  le  eevared by g la o ia l  d r i f t  and a llu w im , th e  f a u l t  hae n o t 
been aeoura te ly  lom&ted.
Between th e  Mieeion th re a t  sad % e one a t  Fleh Lake le  a  ey n e lise  
in  w h i^  the Newlead, Spokane, and Helena fo m a tio a e  a re  expoeed ( P le , 
t  & 2)* Apparently ^  t r a n a i t io n  none in  which th e  q u e r tn l te  o f  ^ e  
H ellgate  foim ation on the Boath graded l a t e r a l ly  in to  th e  llm eetone o f  
the  Lake form ation on the north  lay  w ithin  th i s  eynollne# Iftifortunete» 
ly  th in  t r e n e lt lo n  none has been eroded fxon the syneline*
The Swan th re a t ,  which s tr ik e #  h .  6 0 ^ *  and dip#  70^H*B*, extend# 
from %KS North Fork o f B lackfoot Hiwer to  approxim ately two m ile# weet 
o f Cottonwood Lake, The f a u l t  th e re  apparen tly  turn# northward and 
s tr ik e #  N* 30®W* to  the northw est co m er o f  th e  map a rea  (j l a ,  S & 3 ) .  
% # f a u l t  l in e  1# covered by g la c ia l  d r i f t  and allUTlum, but % # f a u l t  
ha# h^M  f a i r l y  aoeu ra te ly  loca ted  In cottonwood V alley , Hie ex tension  
o f the  Swan th ru e t  sou theast o f Cottonwood Valley %as p lo tte d  from
56.
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88C* H. C lapp 's map o f a  p o rtio n  
of northw estern  Montana.
A normal f a u l t ,  th e  ends o f 
which appear to  l i e  agcdnst th e  
Swan th ru s t  (P is .  2 & 3 and F ig . 1) 
i s  w ell exposed along B lind Canyon 
Creek and n ear the  head o f the  
f i r s t  southward flow ing stream  
west o f Dunham Creek. The f a u l t  
d ip s 70^S.W. and s t r ik e s  in  gen­
e ra l  H. 4 5 ^ .  The southw estern 
s id e  has slipped  downwards. The 
throw reaches a maximum of approx­
im ately  2,500 f e e t  bu t d im in ishes 
to  alm ost nothing a t  each end o f 
the  f a u l t .
D io r i t ic  in tru s iv e s ,  too 
sm all to  map, occur n ea r th e  normal 
f a u l t  in  se c . 22, T . 17 N ., B. 14 
W. and in  se c . 22^ T . 16 R. 15
QQ
W. Such occurences a re  comnon 
in  northw estern  Montana.
88C. H. Clapps op. c i t . ,  See geo­
lo g ic  map a t  end.
89
Idem: p . 27.
37.
A th ru iit fa u lty  umioh a tr lk a a  îi. 10®—2S%* oad dipa 60®K.S*y •» -  
tanda a laag  utaxtxuf Craok VaXlay IP la . 8  & From north  to  south tha  
Nawlandy Spekam#* ila lana , i l l a r  i^uky LaKa, and l Yana form at Iona o ast 
o f th e  f a u l t  h a te  been upthroen a g a in s t the icmns form ation to  the  east*  
The oottthem  end o f the f a u l t  appears to  l i e  ag a in s t tha  lean th ru s t  
(Pie* 2 & 3)*
o f the  area* e a p e e la lly  in  tha south and e a s t  and a t  the head 
o f Lodgepole Creaky has been en tered  by P le ls to ean e  g la c ia l  d r i f t ,  prob­
ably o f teo  s ta g e s , and by Recent a lu tiien  (plo* 2 & 3)*
CmCLUSIONS
X* The Lake lim estone i s  tw t a t l v a l y  c o rre la te d  w ith th e  M allgate 
qaartsitS y  and th e  Evans q u a r ta i te  with tha  L'oNamara and C em at Range 
formations#
8 * The Lake lim estone to  th e  n o rth  a p p a rw tly  rap laoee  the H ell­
gate quartaite*
3* Deposition o f the  Lake lim estone and ^ ^ l lg a te  quartzite appears 
to have been oonten^oraneous #
38
iXBaoGaAmr
BunpftXI» Joseph» form otlona o f ! onteaiai Jour* Geol.» t o i .
14» pp. 553*960 (1906)*
Plaoee voloott*a Helena region aeetion  and 1111a* a Lewie and 
L ltingatozi flange m o tio n  In ju x ta ^ a l t lo n  * C ites a eonolae review 
o f ooad ltione  o f B e ltlan  depoaition*
geology o t  the  y m y e v llle  mining d le t r ie t*  l?ontana8 
Ü. 3 . cool* 3 u r t . ,  i r o f .  pap, 57 {1907J*
B rie fly  desorlbea B elt fozmatlone*
Betaa» A r^u r»  Hooky t ountalna f ro n t In :%mtane% Geol. Joe. m .»  BuU^» 
v o l. 40» pp, 437*496 (1929),
B rie f ly  awm^ufleee the B eltlan  m o tio n . Gives a  sh o rt review 
o f geolog10 h is to ry ,
Galklne» F« C.» see Ransoms» f .  L. (1908),
 ̂ A g eo log ica l reeonnalssanee in  northern  Idaho and north* 
western L ontena: u , 3 . Ceol. Ju rt.»  B u ll, 064» pp, 7-91 (1909),
and amons» rv. h,» Qeology and ore deposits o f  the
P h illp sb u rg  noadrspglo. I'ontana) u . ?>, c e o l. J u r v . , irrof. lap . 78 
(1913).
g ives f ie ld  and pétrographie desoriptlons of the Beit a er ies . 
The form ations ha te  been altered by Igneous intrusions.
— — and Emmons» . H.» D escrip tion  o f the__Phlllpsburg u W -
) 0 , - ,  G sol, JUTV,» Gsol. Atlas» fo lio  196 (1915),
g iv es  f i e ld  and petrogrfiphlo descriptions of the  : e l t  se r ie s , 
i r e s e n ts  a B e ltlan  corrélation  tab le .
39.
Clapp« C* H*g and D alas, G# F## C orgalatloa  e f  f/jontam Algoalclaa
MÊSSE* Aia.g B ull,g  vol* 43» p p . 6 7 3 -d ^  (1931); Almo
W at* Bup* Miaas and Oaol*» HoprSat ao* 1 (1932) *
C orraota pravloua /J^onklan  co n m la tlo n a . latToduoaa tb a  
E laaoula group and I t a  fofm tlcnui*
Clapp» C. H* g Gaology p o rtio n  o f  th e  Roelcr Fauntalna o f  northuaat»  
l o a W # : î ^ n t .  m%r* lAlnea and Gaol*» an* no* 4 (1933)*
Grivfia ta b la  and b r la f  daaerlp tiona  of form atlona la  Montana* 
Olvaa aoaoioa a tru o tu ra l  and h i s to r ic a l  h is to r ic #  o f  no rthaaatam  
Montana geology*
Saa YJllaon» H* A* (1934) *
— gt r uot upa o f  the Coopéra Lake c^uadrangla. oa tana : Ubpub** 
li«diad manuacript*
Give# a tru o tu ra l  geologic h is to ry  of Coopéra Lake quadrangle 
and o f  w aatam  i^Wmtana*
Daly* R* A*, Q ao lo ^  o f tha  North ^ w ric a n  C o rd ille ra  a t  tha  yerty*> 
n in th  p a ra l le l  : Canada Gaol, Jurv*» iVam* 38» pt* i  (1913)* 
Daacribaa tha le e is»  Galtozi» i u roall»  and . mtmlt seriea*  
Davl#» I?* M.g R elation  o f the coal o f  ontana to the o ld er rock#* U, S* 
Tenth Cenaue» t o l .  15» f lining Industrloa  (1880)*
Refera the  n>arran s la ta a "  o f tha Belt lountalna to  tha Loaar
Cambrian*
Del##» C* ?*» see Clapp» C* H, (1:^31),
Charle#» Cambrian^Al#mnkian tmoonform itf in  eewtem  lon ttm aj 
G eol. 3oC, Adi*, Bull*» v o l. 46» pp. 95-134 (1935).
40.
B rie f ly  deeorlbe# the B alt &erlae* Give* a ab o rt h is to ry  o f  
VMitam Montana geography during R altian  tim es, 
t a o n s ,  Ü4 » 3as C alk ins, F . c .  (1918).
3as C alk ins, F* C. (1918).
Fenton, C. U  and Fw itoa, M, A ., Alisas and algral beds in  the  B e lt s e r ie s  
o f  G la e le r  N ationa l Park^ J o w . G so l., v o l . 89, pp. Ô70-686 (1981).
Gives a  g ensra lined  s se tio n  of B olt form ations and msmher# 
sdàieh a re  separa ted  upon a  d ie s tro p lo  b a s is .
F u lle r ,  W argaret B ., s t r a t ig r a p h ie  bom daries in  Q lawisr N ational i%rk: 
(a b s tre o t) ,  O sol. Joo. B u ll . ,  v o l. 38, p . 158 (1927).
The t r a n s i t io n  eons botesen Appekuany and G rin n s ll a r g i l l i t e s  
I s  from 200-»500 f e e t  in  th ic k n ess . The Sheppard i s  tb s  uppermost 
p a r t  o f  th e  SlyWi and not a  d i s t in c t  form ation .
Hayden, F* V ., F if th  annual re p o r t o f  p ro g ress i U. s .  Geol. . u r v . , i r s l lm . 
H ep t., :o n t., 1B71 (1872).
B rie fly  describ es  s t r a ta  which a re  re fe rre d  to  the  s i lu r ie n .  
% esS s t r a t a  are  now known to  be B e ltlan  (Algonklan).
 __ — Repor t  o f  p ro g re ss ; U. 3* Jo o l. u r v . ,  T e r r . ,  s ix th  Ann.
a s p t . ,  1872 (1873).
B rie fly  describ es  s t r a ta  Wiiich a re  re fe r re d  to 'W\o S i lu r ia n . 
Theoe s t r a t a  a re  now known to  be B e ltlan  (/\lgonkian).
    ̂ t^ p o r t .  U. s .  Geol. _:urv., i\nn. H ept., 1885 (1886).
D escribes and defines I  sa le*a  Gast G a lla tin  group.
R eport? U. G. Geol. s u rv . ,  evonth Ann. H ept., 1185-'86
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